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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. (
Boho'n T^xrinption.Kepeal Bill Killedin tlio Senate.The Vote Uncom- '
fortably Close.The House Uepnil (
Hill Vassetl at the Night. Session. N
The Trial Justice Inquiry Bill l>e- ,,
fi'ated.The Columbia Canallieports.Fortunesof the Factories.

Coi.rxiHiA, December 10..The Senate
to-<lay, after n long and interesting de
bate, killed Senator Holio's J*ill repealingthe lnw exempting certain manufactoriesfrom taxation for a term of years

cThe vote was uncomfortably close.IB
to 17.

Senator Bobo made the strongest nrgumentfor his bill that could have been
urged, and his speech showed the pow- ^
er that lay in thorough preparation.
Onoof the best speeches On the other ^side was made by Senator l»uist. The jgratifying action of the Senate wars doterminedby the votes of the ihree c«d- ^
ored Senators which were east solidly (

ngains the bill. The reactionists are

negmning to realize the expediency or

securing the co-operation of tho colored
^Senators who usually veto with their

. "low-country Democratic neighbors. ^After the adjournment of the House
at 3 o'clock to-day, it became known

fthat the Senate had refused to pass the
bill to repeal the law to encouiage manufacturesin the State. The news was .

very cheerful to the friends of progress jin the House, who had found themselves
in an almost hopeless minority. The
reactionists, however, demoralized'by the

aSenate vote to a certain extent, were j
encouraged by the closeness of the vote .

.and determined to renew the fight in
^the House in the confident hope that if jthe bill passes the House the Senate

would concur in tho expressed will of
the majority of the lower House.

So when the Rouse met at 7.30 P. M. jthe scene of battle was transferred to
its hall, and there was a large and inter- .

ested audience. , I]Tho nrnvinua nimciiAn yfoc nolln-l

which allowed only one hour Tor debate.Of this time forty minutes was |
consumed by Mr. Stanyarne Wilson, of

wSpartanburg, who delivered a strong
.speech in favor of the repeal of the l(law.

;

Mr. Haskell, the chairman of the ways jand means committee, closed the discussionwith a brief statement of the reasons
which induced the committee to report
.the repealing bill unfavorable.

A vote was then reached on the mo
Slion to strike out the enacting words of ^the bill. This was lost on a call of the ,u

yeas and nays by a vote of 37 to 75.
Mr. Simonton and Mr. McCrady, of

the Charleston deligation, voted no.
The rest of the deligation voted yea.J wAn amendment was thon offered by .

Mr. Thompson, of Spartanburg, provid- ,.

ing that the repeal should not go into
operation uniil June, 1885. This was
voted down. Mr. Thompson then
moved to strike out the proviso which
declares that the rebate of taxes shall
,only bo made by annual appropriations. vThis evoked an-other discussion, j,"Mr. Hemphill opposed the amendment.
Mr. Parker, of Abbeville, who is a stong j(advocate of the repealing bill, support- .

^J li- mi
en mr. i noinpson s amendment, whiehjho said \rns necessary in justice to the
people who had been induced to invest
their capital in this State by tho exemptionlaw. After some. discussion the

wreactionists withdrew their opposition ^to the amendment and it was adopted.
The previous question was then call- »

cd, and the hill as amended was passed. »

The following is the text f>f tho hill ^as amendmed and passed hy the House.
"Section 1. That subdivision 215 of

Section 1G9 of the General Statutes of
this State he and the same is hereby jrepealed ; provided, that nothing hereinshall effect the rights of persons ac- ^.quired under said section l»y reason of
investments heretofore made in the
original erection and furnishing of such
manufactories as are mentioned in said
Rtibdivision ; provided further, that the
exemption allowed by this Act shall not il
bo construed to extend to new tnachin- ^
.ery purchased in pi ice of old machin- "

ery worn out, hut shall be construed to
extend to all such extensions and-en- '
largements ns were made under said
section, and to all buildings necessary '
for the use of said factories erected un- * '
der said section." Sl
The fight will therefore be renewed *inthe Senate on the House bill when it 11

feaches that body. £
The Senate killed, without a division,

the joint.resolution providing for a com- j1
mission to revise tho trial justice sys- '
tern. °

The reports of tlfo equally livUletl
joint com littee qij the Columbia Canal K

were submitted, and proved to be sub- M
ptaniiully as was foreshadowed in the
Jfewis and Courier.

Th<» Home devoted its morning ses- v
hion to a discussion of the repeal of the v

factory exemption law. The rcuult of
the vote in the Senate blighted the *
hopes of those in the Flonso who **ere c

confident of the repeal of the factory °

exemption law. The result of the voto ^
jn the Senate blighted the hopes of
those In the Houso who were confident I'pf the repeal. ri

I.Ho other medicine has. won for itself prucIi universal approbation in its owu ucity, Mate, and country, and among all b
people. a« Ayer's Sarsaparilla. it is tho \best combination of vegetable blood pu- Rriflors, with the iodide of Potassium and v

r iron, ever oiiertm to ilic public. J S
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CLEVKLANIVS SUNDAY TAIjK
WITH SKNATOIt 1JAYA III).

A
fhc Delaware Statesman Narrates
the Substance of the Convernation
.The Souili not to be Treatoil an

a Distinct Section.The New PresidentDiscusses the Characters, not r<
the Names of the Ulcn whom lie to
will Call Around Him.j (j,
Special Dispatch to Tin- News ami Courier.) ln

Washington, December 10..Senator tu
avanl's Sunday visit to Governor jni
Cleveland continues to be the subject of! ti
viltl speculation in political circles. Nil- M
norous ctinilicting dispatches have boon M
olegraphed from here giving vivid do- A
eriptions of the interview between 01

hese two gentlemen at Albany. f|i
Your correspondent to-day found Sen- c«

itor Ilavard quite willing to talk freely a?

in the subject, and, below is the result pi
>f the conversation. c::

Last week Senator Hayan! received an fa
ntiiuntion that Governor (Cleveland 01

vould be pleased to entertain him at his t»
esidence in Albany, and consult him < )
vith reference to national affairs goner- at

ill}'. The Senator accepted the in vita- h
ion, and fulfilled it last Sunday. Mr. 0|
Jayard had never nif>t the President- el
lect before, but they soon established <>i

riendly relations, and proceeded to dis- 01

:uss political ati'airs without reserve. h<
Governor Cleveland said he desired to st

onfer with the Delaware Senator be- K
ause of his long service in the Senate il
ind his faniiliaritv with public men and h
neasures. Senator I'.avanl says they si
onversed freely about the various lines
if policy which are calculated to insure ( <

he success of the new administration. la
Governor Cleveland remarked that ho

n tended t<» invito many other prominent <1,
)enn»crats to come to Albany anil talk w
vith liitii on similar subjects. it
Ho said : "The Governor will not lay (<

side liis gubernatorial robes until about a|
anuary G. In the mean time whenever
if has opportunity fur a consultation, be
rill summon those desired la Albany.
Ie will endeavor to look upon the rep- V
esentatives of all sections of the conn- ci

rv as one great people, ami will not dis- w

riminatoin favor of cither North, South, d
Castor West." m

The Senator, in reply to a question si
iow many Southern men will probably n

ie invited into the Cabinet, said : 4*(iov. ai

Cleveland will not deal with the South ti
s any exclusive or particular section, is
lit will treat all sections alike. He t<'
ill probably carry out the Southern Ji
lea as laid down by such men as I lamp- pi
3ii, Colquitt and Gordon. The compo- it:
ition of the Cabinet was, of course, 01

iscussed. but onlv as regards the char- in
ctor of the men to ho selected. No rtf
nines wore mentioned that can be put h<
own as certainties. Cleveland will en- <li
eavor to select advisers who are in in
ympathy with his ideas of conducting
lie Government and who will labor in- !<
ustriously to make his administration
success.*'
Senator Iinyard remarked that w>tithstandingr<'|»orts to the contrary, he to

as in no sense an aspirant for Cabinet '

onors. Ik* prefers to remain in the
enatu. but will do anything in his pow- l'r
r to assist in making the Cleveland ad- n"

linistration a success regardless of the
ost of duty to which be may be as- 0,1

igned.
Concerning the impression that GovrnorCleveland created in the mind of *u

enator Rayardosa civil service reformr,the latter said lie could not better il- w"'
istrate Cleveland's views on that quesonthan by stating that Silas N. Hurt,
ho was one of the originators of the J?"
ivil service measure, was appointed by
rovernor Cleveland chief examiner of
le Slate, civil service commission. Hurt
as formerly naval oflicer at the port of j,,
iew York. Ilis term of oflice expired «n

urin;; the present administration, hut "Z
,rthur did not ecu fil to reappoint him.
,s an evidence that Cleveland is siucerc
i his friendship to the civil service re>nnmovement it is noted that he ronp- &
ointed Hurt to his present place.
Senator Ilaynrd said that his visit was

i no way as mysterious as some had
["presented it, hut simply a consultation '|«i
etwoen a chief and one of his subjects.

K. M. Ii.

IJoth Sentenced to lU'alh.
j By (.'able to the Chronicle.]

Dunoon. December 0..Capt. Dudley
nd the mate of the wrecked yacht
liguonctte, who wore found guilty of
inrdor, in killing the boy, Parker, for
;>od to keep themselves alive, were tony.sentenced to dentil. It is believed
lint they will be certainly pardoned,
lie court room was crowded, and
lie scene during the pronouncing of the ^
entence was most impressive. Lord
Shief .1 ustice Coleridge read the jnilg- f'r
lentof the Court, citing authorities at
real length. The Court declared that

. IHlie Ukingof human life could only be .j.
ustiHed on the plea of self defence.
'ho com mission of murder for the sake sc

f preserving one's own 1 if«» was mtjiiH- ^
ifiablc. Of course it was duty to preerveone's own life, but duty often reuiredone nfit to save but to sacrifice
is own life. "The Court must apply
lie law and declare that the prisoners
rere guilty of willful murder, for (]}
rhich there was no ju,s!iHen(ion. If
his judgment was too severe, the
lourt must leave the prisoners to the
leniency of the Crown. The prisonrswere asked what they had to say ' "

efore the sentence was pronounced. jloth Capt Dudley and Male Stevens p.,leaded for mercy, in view of their teriblosituation, when the deed was done. a'
.ord Coldridge said it was the -jury's w'

rivilege to recoil)mend the prisoners to
lercy, and then he seuteuced them to 00

e hanged, without the black cup. Sir .
V'm. Vernon Harcouit, Secretary of I"1
tate for the Home department, has ad- ^
ised the Queen to respite Dudley and
tephens. x
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FATAL POISONIKG.
Father and Two Children Tuke

Strychnine by Mistake.One Child ii
Escapes.The Others Die. c

We learn through a gniitleinan who
sides in the neighborhood of Williaiii,of a most distressing case of nceijntalpoisoning wiiich occurred at Fair- ii
ount Factory, seven miles from Willis- *

hi, in Barnwell County, on Sunday «

glit last. The following are the parcularsas related lo us. It seems that t

r. William Woodward, « nephew of
r. J. W. Woodward who built the ~

iken Court House and Jail, determined ->

i Sunday night t:> administer a dose off J
ii 11 itie to himself and his entire family,
insisting of a wife and four children,
; a remedy for a bad cold. For this)
urpose lie prepared the medicine in i

ipsitles.one for eaeh member of the
.mily. Whereupon, he administered
10 a piece to two of his children and ~j
ion taking one himself, left the rest in J

large of his wife to be taken by her
id the other two childten at bed time
i forty minutes Mr. Woodward and one

the children wore lifeless, the other 1

lihl being saved !>} excessive vomiting,
tving to tho largeness of the dose. Up-
i investigation, it was discovered that

[ had used by mistake strychnine in-
i'inl of quinine. Ft is alleged that an |
uglishman, who had been employed at i
ie factory and who was fond of dab- ii

ling in medicine, and who had not long "

net; h it the place, had turned over to
i'oodward a lot of drugs, which aciir.itsfor his being in possession of so

rge a quantity of strychnine.
The above fatal ami melancholy acciL'utshows how wrong it is to meddle
ilh unlabeled drugs, a-d how improper
is for any but physicians and druggists
keep large quantities of deadly poison

l>out llicm.

Our jTroscnt.
Let's sec ! Cleveland don't like dogs.

tVll send.but then, he prefvrs to r<*
iveno presents of any kiml. Well.

0 il send the Monitor with this Areainndeclaration : We seek no olfice,
u'Ver expect to ; Relieve the office
tould seek the man in all eases anil
ruler all circumstances. To save time
itl tiouhlc however, we see no objec011to meeting ah office half way That
to say, if a "great big" fat office were
leave Washington coming South. to

[>hnston, for instance, in search of the
roper man to hear its burdens and wear
s honors, a word or two hy telegraph
postal, making Richmond the meet-

ig point, would expedite matters, ren-

r the recipient just as happy, and also
? consistent with the most ultra Areaanideas touching the delicate but very
iportunt matter under consideration.
Post office and telegraph address,
)hnston, S. t)..

The Love of ic..
Sidnev Smith did not ofien in nloi-

o'-hisever-flashing wit in the church,
ill. now niul then it would 11}' otf in
spite of all his care. li<; was the
caehcr oncc for some groat charity,
(1 thinkin'g (o on the giving side of
s hearers, he said : "(If all nations H
the earth the English nre the most j

stinguishod for tho love of their spe»s."Hul it turned ont a poor collocmiafter all. So he was much dislurb[at the mean show the boxes made
lion they cainc to tho table, and said: 1
ly friends, I have mailo a mistake. 1
ould have said : "You were distin- »l
lished among Englishmen for love of -i

nir specie !' " J

Tho late Tom Thumb acquired a fornrof $1(X),(MX) in the show business,
it sp»>nt all but $ 1(>,000 in gamblingd drinking.

a. H. u.
,<1

3iaos | Organs J
TIIK HEST IN' THE WORM).

lie great Artists of the world acknowledgethe Superiority of the Pianos
and Organs sold by ^

C. O. ROBINSON & CO.
loy are selected from Ten of the best
makers, niiil .ire vn mnrli uin>i.fiA» in

, .... - ,WI w

others ut prices so much less
that purchasers save from

SlO TO sioo
0

l»y visiting or writing to j
C. O. ROBINSON & CO.
. I. O. M. L. P. Q. S A
<;. o. liomxsox & co. p/ty «i, ''

eights and sure * miici/ to every puruser.I
SIIKKT MI.THI-."!,. tho latest publica- 1
>iis, music book.4 of every description I
f best Italian songs. ^Thu latest and most popular Sunday
hoid book,

Love and Praise."
Lowest (trices nt ii

(JKO. (). H0RIX80X & CO.'S,
s:it Itroad it., Aii^ii.sIm, (la in

RKEXWOO]) IIOTKI,,
Titos. F. ltu.KY. Proprietor,

(Jremwood, S. 0.

himii-r liM-jm* «»' 1)0 A. A* K.. putd.
is«'ii'/ors on tin* down train of llie C.
< . jjoinj; Knst, have ample limn
serine x good <iininr hpfure the <!«

rtureof Itrain fur Augusta.Transient hoard .f2 per day. A liber- idiscount from above rales to parties J
mtinjr board by the week or monlli. ^Jjj^Livery,* Feed and Salo Stables |jnneeled with thin hotel. - ji

IKXTJIAL IIOTKL, '

T

Mus. M. W. Tiiohak, Proprietress. 4
Broad street, AngtiHla, Oa.

|||.. ||' 'a<r ' r'
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Job Printixg!
OK ATI. KINDS

NEATLY nn<l V):031'1LY FXK<TTi:i>

. a"i T.;::-M

c r> s o ii <r e r Office.O

FOXJTZ'S
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

, O -' - ;/_
- ?

\

^ M. AIKEN,

Cokcsbnry P. ()., S.
< duly authorized and licensed for Abbeville
ounty lo write risks on

>\velliiij£s ami I-1 iiriilt ut-e, llarns. Stn-'
bit's anil ContcnlH, (including live i

stock) Stores, Wnreltoiiscs and jStoekK Therein, C'liiirelies,
Mills anil Cotton (baled,) j

11 the Liverpool ami I.ctufou am! Hloht Tn-i
urn nee Co. ngaiust loss or damage bv KlKK:j
11 the Jiovhentfr O'trtnun Insurance Co.
gainst loss or damage l>v KTflK and LJUilT;iN(i.
Kates low; companies solvent; no litijja-iion. For particulars, address aa above i
a|d:$ I

gXCHANOK HOT EI,,

(, itisuN vu.i.r., S. C.
nK ONLY TWO-CLASS HOTEL IX1

THE WORLD.
W. K. WlttTK. I'ltO I* It IKTOS.

!

C. WILLIAMS,
Scuukok Dkntist,

Greenwood, S.C.,

LM'OKNK H.OAUV,Lj iAttorney and Counsellor at Ln\r, j
Abbeville, S. C. J

30X T FOIMiET. we have a modem
swift running power press, new

1 1 1 1 1
\!»«:, miru sum uianK paper, OHVCMOpOSmil ranis.so bring in your printing.

Out of the Jaws ofDeath |
The prcntlomnn who outlines his ease below

is a man considerably advanced in life, nti:l is
noted fur his sterling integrity, llis post-oflieois Yntesvillo, I"pson County, Ooorpa. Tlio followingla

Mr. John Pearson s Statement.
In tlie Hjn-inc of IK'S I was attacked with a

very bail cough, which continued to prow
worso until Fall, wlion I pot so weak that I
could not get a!>out. I tried a great manykinds of mecllcino. i>ut continued to grow
worse. I was notified lhafc I had eonsumptIon,and would probably c'io. l>r. Iloiloway Imnllytold mo to try brewer's T.nng Uostorer. TheyRent to Ward'* Store and pot u bottle, and I
commenced taking it riplit away After taking I
two or three doses. 1 began to improve, and by i
the time I had n«od up one bottle I was able to

fret on inv feet ac::ln. I ain now in excellent
ienl!h. t nm confident that th« Lung Ke<torer
saved my life, ;<*vi t"Y ro'trhbor* aro of tlio
saino opinion. II is I ho b'«t Lung Remedycvertnado. in -ny opinion, /'r. II. promised me
that he wotiid trrl:c to t!'0 r-:»m:f.ictnrer» and
tell tlietn of the wonderful euro it niadoin my
Ci4«C.

Statomont of Mr.Benj. F. Hearndon: j
Trrlr In TTov»»n>^T\ 1W, -rhtlo rn ?ho

irarhlim. rr.r w!ri> v** yrifi* n»»n1n j
111 m:r pinr, TTiiiun wii.i hoom ioiiowi'O !>>' rmi-'orrhatcesfrom lie? uml a cr"-cr-.i riuich.Fever c<vm:rn«'',d, Vie eo'i'ri *it nor

end in n fevr vcrV.s yn.-i r.-l-wi.1 !<> i
li\In* skeleton. The attend in* r>hv»ioisn t< td
mo that lio thonUit one of imr lii'ij.* ent!r?1yflrone. *ho c«>;:ld rr-t retain (ho rv><t
delicate iiiiiirt'iVnont. on h'<r ytorrach. I th^n
acTcod with I)r. Sullivan, my familj phyaiu'an,to rail Dr. Hollowny In consultation." Theymade a foal examination of th" j>vtient. a»:l
pronounced tlio en.»o ho|>clc9*. Dr. Hollows*-/then Micccstctl the llreivor'n I mi1; f'c«i--er an
ft last ro.-'i^t. f f<>r a bo".!". nr. I .iavn >.t
a do>e. I found that »hu co-;i! r<**'dn I' on hor !atomuch, and after about the third ' v-: I beran
to ti<illi «; urru! hnt-rovemrnt In hi-r coiv'.i'Un.
I eont inuod the medleiici re-rat.»rlv, nti-l by t'no
time Mho hurt taken t wo !* ! Him she wan able to
walk about I ho hougu. She is now in bt-tfer
health than alio lias enjoyed for.norcml yrnrs.
I believt; t he I .mis; restorer favivl her life.
Mr. llenrudon's iv>st-r»i:;oo !s TntoivUle. Vi>

son County. (Ja. Ho Is a thon>u.;hly »-fliidile
maj) In every particular.

LAR1AH, ftANKlH, & LA7$Aft,|
MACON, OA.

PALMETTO"
' o

TS*Sa.<OS5.
pHOI'HIETOH of the largest SAl.OOX in tl
L Inmor.t by false advertisement*. The hx
apcrs. He is well prepared for fall trade. Tl
ling in the line of

Foreign and Domesti
the best tlio market ntlords. Ilehn.s g(

Rye and Corn, Irish i
ijtptc, j-cacn, California ami Frcr

J'<
lit* cnn cheerfully recommend bin good* tc J
rink* with i: 11 the l)KLI('fOL*S BEVKRACtK!
KINKS. 11 i ^ ppecialt v is a large stock of I'

Jentlemen's Resort, No
lid you will not forgot again

A Good Lino of Tc
E"£a. 5-tS59

The Centen
ino of the best arranged houses in thu up-cour

the choicest ami inos

FAMILY WINES
Domestic and Im

.IcHand Porter, Champagne, etc., together witl
!iat cannot be excelled in quality. We cordial
i>« us a trial, hoping to guarautco satisfactioi

M k Cil
Good Billiard a

l connection with Itur, nml will be conducted iji

HciiS

flip Fnrnitnro P
a * MIA %J AJ

AND WE KEE
[>Y OTTH LOW PRICES.

'

Our Ktock iL* turc Business in the South, ami defy
eop everything in our lino, besides all
[evolving Book Onsen, ]ie<l Lounges, Vi<
Rtont Baby Cribs, insect Castors, Fun)
lark's Adjustiihlo Folding Chairs. Invali
'Blows, Arc. Give t/n a call, or writefo
ar. Hi.

P40 ritOAI) 8TKKE

sr' .-j

!to IfonsK will die of Colic. Hotr or Lhko Kkvkr.If Foutz's Powder* are used in time.Koiitz'k Powders wllleurennd prevent HooViiolkua.FoiiU'h Powders will prevent GaI'Km in Koww.Foutz'u Powders will Increase the <|ii:mtlty of milkfind cream twenty per cent., and make the butter firmand mveet.
Fontz's Powders will cure or prevent almost Kvr.nTDiskahk to which Morse* ;uid Cattle are wilijeet.FoUTZ'h PoWIHiitS WILL OIVB SATISFACTION.Bold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOUTZ. Proprietor,
BALTIIIOEE.MD.

Warren Leland,
whom overybody knows as tho sncccsaful
niannger of tho

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says tliat wlillo a passenger from
Now York on board a ship going around Capo
Horn, in tlio oarly days of emigration to California,bo learned tliat ono of tho ofllccrs of
the TOriscl had enred himself, during tho voyage,of an obstinato discaao by tho uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Slnco then Mr. Leland has recommended
Aveii'8 Saiisafaiiilla In many similar
cases, and ho has ncvor yot heard of its failtiroto cfTcct a radical euro.
Somo yoara ngo one of Mr. Leland'S farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to tho bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or Innip appeared on tho injurod limb. Horribleitching of the skin, vritli burning nnd
darting pains through tho lump, mado lifo
almost intolerable. Tho leg bccamo enormouslyenlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging gTeat qnautitlos of extremely
oironslve matter. No troatmont was of any
avail until the man; by Mr. Leland's direction,was supplied with Ayer'8 Sausata'
rii.la, which allaydd tho paiu and irritation,
healed tho soros, removed tho swelling, and
oomplotely restored tlio limb to uso.
Mr. LiEUklfD boa personally used

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with ontlro sqccobs ; and,
nftcr careful observation, declares that, In
Ms belief, thcro is no inodicino in tbo world
equal to U for tbo euro of Liver Disorders,
Onul, tlio cfToctn of high living. Salt
Rhcam, Sores, Eruptions, and all tho
various forms of blood diseases.
Wo bavo Mr. Lela^d's permission to Invite

all wbo may desire further cvidcuco in regard
to tlio extraordinary curativo powers of
Ayer'8 Sausaparilla to sco him norson-
ally either ftt bla mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Loland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, Now York.
Mr. Leland'8 extensive knowledge of the

good done by this nneqnalled eradlcator of
blood poisons enables him to givo Inquirers
much valuable information.

prepared by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottlos for 95.

SALOON !

'o np-conntrv, don't intend In dupe his c.istiris not mentioned in the throe Abbeville
le Palmetto House is well stocked with everye

Wines and Liquors,
>t Liquors nine years old. (rood old

asd Scotch Whiskies,
ich Tiramltex.
trter, Ale and Fresh Lftf/er Heer
he public for MEDICINAL L'SE. and niixetl
of the season. Also POOL. TKM BERATECHE GOODS, ('all at tho

t*

. 4 Washington Street,
TIIOMAS McGKTTIGAN.

>bacco and Cigars.
c»t:as9 E"®i.C5-tsS

nial Saloon,
itrv, proposes to keep in stock fnr fall trade
I popular prudesof

AND LIQUORS,
ported Brandies,
i a tine Mock of CIGAltS and TrtBACGOS,II v iuvite people who appreciate good poods to
i in any poods we sell. 4

nil rrlinm Diuuin'fi
Iliiptlll, 11U1J1 0,

Hetvvoen Russell's and Douglas'.

lid Pool Room
ropcrlr at whatever cost. 1-1 f

JBLh «o> W JES
ttxruclx.

lusiness Augusta,
P IT MOVING
s »i 111 ply immense. Wo lead the Furni'competition from every quarter. We
the novelties, such as Folding Beds.

?nna Itentwood ('hairs. Baby Carriages,
iture Polish, Patent Desks of nil kii ds.
d Chairs, Feathers, Mattresses, Springs,
r cataloffue and pricc list.

TAUGUSTA, GA. - *|

3 2.jtxJj

.A.T GOOI

Carriage

I dSH
j

i
I

/ AN in-: Forxi> TIII: I.AKCKST STOC! \7 11<>:i<i I'arts. I'liiiiliitimi Wilsons all siztSaddles, liclliii^, Leather nf all kinds. Wayoiiwill OFFKK S1* I-! (' IA I, ItAKOAIXS IN A l.lthan Mamiiael til ers' I'riccs. These Ituf' -rieswhich I will guarantee equal to tlie best.. t'.i
thai Iiiev arc absolute bargains. j . A. 11

( SticrcNsur to It. II. May k Co.,) O*

!SAI,KS ROOMS. \ fVM*QT VI 70 I Krnud M reel, | /* vT L' O 1. 1\ yOct S-<itll.

iCarriap Eiprii
Establish

Day &
733 and 735 OROAD STREE

Manufacturers anfi De
Oarriajjos, Knckawavs and Plant| *

r *
*

- '

mat-Hirers Agnus lor the Sale ofi'I ho (fl'lXl IXK and only Iloail (.'art divo
i Price $45 an

WILSON, ('IHM)S A (MVS.

I I'rtckinjr. Also link and' I loinlock So|i>^
Kid Skins. A full Slock of Shoo Lasts.
YOU II OHDFRS, Oli CALL AND SKK
TOM I'HIO MS.

I?ead! Demo
FIVK MONTHS FOR (

THE'NATIOMLI)
WASHING

A larjro 28 column DAILY Dl
Washington Kvonts, Local, (ioiwral, For*
to any address from now until Nov. .'liith

Wo wish to place the National li
member ul our purl v. and to accomplish} price to mere cost of blank paper.
i srp.seiupTiox fiikkto any i*k

CORRESPt
wa xt i: i >.co ii i m:s i '<) x i) i:xt.w

tion to whom a fair prift? will l»c* paid. 1
inclose .fli.CK) for subscription, in order t
will be credited as soon as identity is esti

Address A. GORDON
Publisher of DAII

Editorial Rooms 2 Congress Si

EMORY'S L
Ari> the liKST KVi:i!
llcuilat'liR. Olll- <rnod
Pills, followed I>y one pil
man machinery run as re

» Tr and plit new life in a brok
less. Pleasant, Inl'alli
bv all Drntrxisls and Med
STANDAltl) t'l'KI-: <

tTil^u/ VkM^ l-Hini-y'H Iiliile C'nl
^tAafjT v* 1 o he I he best I'ill ever n

jvW. II. (lollKit, llarmouv
W arc the most popular of u

MORY'9 LIi Ut 1I.\kkk, Locust Drove, OhOATHARTIO PILLS |V, Texas. Tl
'VAr'TpM*!''* Thev arc unexcelled.VI

,\ 1) T A :l" its forms positive1)1 A Lii IV 1 i\ I'ills, a nevei-fuilinp r
poison of any kind. Endorsed hy physicians:
izr> tVn ts ;i Box.

.

~¥. A. B 1
ESTABLISH

Watches, Diam
Sterling Silver & T

CLOCKS, BRONZES AN
70S

PARSONS?
And will completely change the blood In
person who will tako 1 Fill each night froi
health. If each a thing be possible. For F«ir
Phjilciaui use them for tbo euro of L1VEB
or sent by mall for 8B& in stamps. Clrcnla

fcMtHHHEsaraHraafiKfea

US P^ll N1
Mis. Marking ouKti, A\ l.iHij'.nv ( u.?ti, tjhronla IHarrlx
Cl»«a»«a e* Bp'ne. Sold fVL-r»wiirr«. Circulars frse.

If U m well-known fact that mc.M rf f!m d 0 SIBom and Cattle Powder (old In thl« ;.'<on- MS S3 cl
try I* worthless; that Sheridan s Condition Knca HI
PowJerii abioiutelypure and very valuable- mkLfm 91Nothlnc onKarth will nwkti Ii«im DnlMlayllkeSherldan'sConditlon 1'otr-. SI
nr. Dom. «»o tea«poonful to each pint atfcod. It will al#o po*ttlve!v urnrent ani cure I n<*
CHICKEN CHOLERA, Ium

*

\

1 ^DYEAR'S ?

Repository.

K OF CAIi|{IAt;t:S, IHOOIKS. PH.KTONS,
>. I in »> limst'. ) ami Doublv llarnc.iisM air rial, Ac.. fir. Kur tin- lit'vt thirlvtlws Inor OPKN AM) TOP P.ICUIKS at Ivs*
are all l-im* Niirtlu'i"! ami l'!a>U>ni makoH,II anil «>xaiiiiii<.> tlicni ai.il votivinev youwlveai

GOODYEAR, Atfont: 1
PP. CiliOKdv KAM.UOAO HANK. fl

GEORGIA, j r'u'TT"!^I£;.,. I

101 flu Ml.
'

ied IS1W.

Tannahill.
T - - - - AUGUSTA, CA.
alers In All Kinds Of
ation ami lioad Wagons. Carts. &c. Manila*Krazier's I'atint I load Carts.
sUmI of all Sulky Motion. IVn Patau to.
<1 itpw.inls.
I'll I LA DMIil'H IA W \<!OX.
r&r K have added to our stork a lino lino
* of Cll KA I' 'I*IIA l>K l?Cti(ili:s aiul
10CKAWAYS made to our own ordvr,kith special regard to the (Quality of tint
VIhm Is, Axli'sand Springs, which wi<K«dl
wvv than anv house this side of Cineiuati.NO CIM-lAI* AUCTION WOliK

AUifull ^...1.11.. I

[artless, P»ridles, Collars. Whips, Pugiry'tiilin-llns. Trunks. Coach Material of
'.wry Inscription, Cloths. Paints. Coach
"arnishes. Also Leather ami liniii I'eitng.Packing, Ilivets and Lacing Hooks
ml Punches. I talian Hemp and SonpstnneLeather, French ami American Cnlfr-mi
Latest Styles J ust Received. SKNI> IN
l"S. Our Prices will at all times ho IJOT>

mumm cots i n. IJJWjjuitft

crats Mead I !
>NLY TWO DOLLARS.

MLY BEBOCMT,
T03ST, ID. O.
KMOCKATlC newspaper containing all
i:rn ami Political News. Will he mailed
lor ON"I.Y TWO DCd.I.Alp:. 1

KMot i:.\T in the hands of every goodthat end have reduced the subscription
4

11SOX SKN'DINCi I S 3 SC BSC U INK UK.
DnsriDiEisrTS.
i; desire a good correspondent in this sec'ersonsapplying for said position mutt
«f in-mnuai>. -\ini)u11l nowover
iWlishcd.

J LEWIS,
-Y NATIONAL DEMOCRAT,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
mm .e.B.. ...i.. .t

ITTLS CATHARTIC PILLS
. M.MHj lor <*i»kilv«*nons,
ilnsc of three or four Kmory's Little Cathartic
1 every niglil for a week or Iwo, makes the hujrnlaras clock work; thev purify tho blootl
en-down body. 1'iiruly Vegetable, Hariiiil>l«\the yonnjresf |child may lake them. Soldiciiie Hcaiers at Ifi CtM. a ilox, or by uiail.

Proprietors, lt»7 I'carl St., \. Y.
Iiartiu are more than is claimed: ttiev proveset! here. Worth twice the money asked.W.( rove, Oa.-.=- Kmory's Idttle (.'ntlmrlU;
ill the Cathartics . \\'ii. Hisuor, Mills Itivor.
t used one box with wonderful results.X. W,io. 1 recommend thein. -.loitx I'ui.i.ins, il.
icv are oxccMent..1< Hknsox. .lack sou, M iss.Slus. Ki.i/.*i:i:tii Ki:vsku, Mobcilv, Mo.

Iv cured with I'mory's Standard Cure
rmedy: I hi' contain no Quinine. Mercury, or
mil sold t>v dri'.ujri- is evervwlu re. or hv mail,STANDAltl) (T UK ft).. New fork.

. MARKWALTERS
'in Jfaible ami (irmiifc Works.
NEAR LOW Kit MAUK FT, Augusta, On.

WORK, Domestic and Imported. All
<tern and Scotis'o Oranito, a'. Low Price*.
AND SOl'TII (JA KOI.IXA MONT\l»Ka Si'Kciai.ty. A larjre selection of

nd(.»UAXlTK WORK always on hnnd,KTTKMXG and DKM V Ml! V.

5 A H E,
IIJ^U 1!S4'2.

c

onds, Jewelry,
riplePlated Ware,

D FINE FANCY GOODS
J Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

'URGATIVE fill I Amz7PILLS
the entire system In tbree mootlit.
a 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to souut
nun vuiuinmiiu u»«e ruu nave no equal*and KIDNEY diseases. Sold oTtt]fitlicn»
ra froe. I. 3. JOHNSON A CO., Bortw. lliti.

ACronp, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nraral*|i», Rhenmatlsm. JOHNSON'S ANODYNEMNIMKNT (for Internaland BrUmttVie) will hmUntanoouily rellovo ihew terribledisease, ond will poalUvoly car* nine cunoat of ten. Information that will tiaro man*Uvea aent froe hr mall. Don't daUj a mount.Prevention la better than cure
r ctTP.Efl Influents, Bleeding at the trniR*. IToareaan,l>yaenterv, Cholera Morbus. Kidney Trouble*, sad.{. 8. JOIIHAON A CO.. Boaton, Mm,

ME KENS LAY
,Cholera,Ac Boldeverywhere, or*enifty.n lbtItoja I

i


